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Pizza Dough
Topper’s Pizza Dough: Wheat flour, water, yeast,(yeast, sorbitan monostearate)
salt, sugar, canola oil, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid,
ascorbic acid, azodicarbonamide, amylase.
Topper’s Pizza Multi-Grain Dough: Enriched wheat flour, water, wheat bran, barley
flour, corn meal, cracked buckwheat, rolled oats, rye meal, yeast (yeast, sorbitan
monostearate) sugar, canola oil, vegetable oil shortening. Salt, wheat gluten, wheat germ.
Dried albumen, whey powder, Soya flour, mono and (diglycerides), calcium propionate
reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, ascorbic acid,
azodicarbonamide, amylase.
DOM Gluten-Free Pizza Crust: Filtered water, white rice flour, potato starch, canola
oil, sugar, yeast, salt, modified cellulose.

Buns
Hoagie Bun: Wheat flour, water, rye flour, yeast, salt, canola oil, sugar, extra virgin
olive oil, malted barley flour, natural rye sugar, guar gum, fava bean flour, dextrose,
sunflower lecithin, calcium diphospahte, enzymes, malt extract, ascorbic acid, xanthan
gum, l-cysteine.
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Cheese
Mozzarella Cheese Diced: Partly skimmed milk, modified milk ingredients, bacterial
culture, salt, microbial enzyme, calcium chloride, cellulose (to prevent caking),
natamycin. Contains Milk
Cheese Blend Diced: Milk, modified milk ingredients, bacterial culture, salt, microbial
enzyme, calcium chloride, colour, cellulose (to prevent caking), natamycin.
Grated Parmesan Cheese: Pasteurized milk, modified milk ingredients, bacterial
culture, salt, microbial enzyme, cellulose, lipase calcium chloride.
Feta Cheese: Pasteurized milk, salt, lipase, bacterial culture, microbial enzyme,
natamycin. May contain calcium chloride. Contains milk and modified milk ingredients.
Asiago Cheese: Milk, bacterial culture, salt, Cellulose (to prevent caking), Calcium
Chloride, Chymosin and/or microbial enzymes, lipase, and natamycin
Provolone Cheese: Pasteurized milk, modified milk ingredients, bacterial culture, salt,
calcium chloride, microbial enzyme, lipase.
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Produce
Hot Peppers: Fresh peppers, water, vinegar, salt, citric acid, sodium benzoate, sulphites
Jalapeno Peppers: Sliced Jalapeno peppers, water, salt, vinegar, acetic acid, sodium
benzoate. Potassium sorbate & firming.
Green Olives: Olives, water, salt, lactic acid, citric acid, ascorbic acid. Olives may
contain pits or pit segments.
Kalamata Sliced Olives: Sliced Kalamata olives, filtered water, vinegar, salt. May
contain pits.
Pineapples: Pineapple pieces, pineapple juice citric acid.
Sun Dried Tomatoes: Dried tomatoes, salt, sulphur dioxide.
Peperoncini: Peppers, water, vinegar, slt, citric acid, sodium benzoate, sulphites.
Broccoli: Broccoli.
Roasted Red Peppers: Bell peppers, water, salt and citric acid (Note: a charred flavour
and appearance is created in the product by roasting the raw peppers pod in an open
flame).
Fresh: Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Red Onions, Spanish Onions, Tomatoes, Romaine
Lettuce, Organic Spinach, Organic Basil.
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Meats
Pepperoni: Pork and/or beef, water, salt, mustard, spices, dextrose, sodium erythorbate,
garlic powder, bacterial culture, sodium nitrate, citric acid.
Turkey Pepperoni Slices: Turkey, water, modified potato starch, salt, potassium
chloride, spice, garlic powder, sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrite, smoke
Anchovies: Anchovies, salt, vegetable oil.
Bacon Crumble Diced: Bacon (pork) (cured with water, salt, sugar*, brown sugar*
sodium phosphate, potassium chloride*, flavor*, sodium nitrite), spices*, smoke flavour.
* may or may not be present.
Ham: Pork, water, seasoning (salt, sugar, sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrate, sodium
bicarbonate), sodium phosphate, carrageenan, spices, smoke flavor, garlic powder.
Ground Beef: Beef, water, soy protein concentrate, salt, yeast extrct, spices,
maltodextrine, sodium phosphate, grill flavor, smoke flavour.
Mexican Beef: Beef, water, soy protein concentrate, salt, yeast extrct, spices,
maltodextrine, sodium phosphate, grill flavor, smoke flavour. Taco spice: Corn syrup
solids, corn flour (includes soybean), salt, spices, dehydrated vegetable (garlic, onions),
citric acid, colour, silicon dioxide, canola oil,
flavour.
Italian Sausage: Pork, water, soy protein concentrate, salt, spices, sugar, autolyzed
yeast, paprika, sodium phosphate.
Sliced Meatballs: Beef, water, soy protein concentrate, toasted wheat crumbs, parmesan
cheese, salt, sugar, spices, paprika, onion powder, garlic powder, oleoresin of spice.
Traces of soy may be present.
Chicken Strips: Chicken breast, water, glucose solids, potassium chloride, modified
potato starch, salt, sodium phosphate, poultry protein, enzyme, spices, flavour.
Seasoned Chicken Strips (Taco seasoning): Chicken breast, water, glucose solids,
potassium chloride, modified potato starch, salt, sodium phosphate, poultry protein,
enzyme, spices, flavour. Taco spice: Corn syrup solids, corn flour (includes soybean),
salt, spices, dehydrated vegetable (garlic, onions), citric acid, colour, silicon dioxide,
canola oil, flavour.
Beef Steak: Beef, water, seasoning (modified cornstarch, salt, dextrose, sugar, sodium
phosphate, autolyzed yeast, hydrolyzed corn protein, tomato powder, caramel (sulphites),
onion powder, garlic powder, flavor, lemon flavor powder, citric acid.)
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Chicken Wings: Chicken wings, water, sugar, salt, sodium phosphate, flavour, citrus
fiber, xanthan gum.
Boneless Breaded Chicken: Chicken breast pieces, water, wheat flour, yellow corn
flour, corn starch, salt, spices, garlic powder, soy protein isolate, sodium phosphate,
dextrose, gaur gum, flavour. Browned in canola oil. May contain: milk, eggs.
Soppressata Salami: Pork, salt, sugar, spices, red wine, sodium erythorbate, garlic
powder, milk powder, bacterial culture, sodium nitrite.
Capocollo: Pork, salt, sugar, spices, sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrite, sodium nitrate.
Italian Sliced Ham: Pork, water, seasoning salt (salt, sugar, sodium erythorbate, sodium
nitrate, sodium bicarbonate), sodium phosphate, tapioca starch, carrageenan, spices,
natural smoke flavor, garlic powder.
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Sauces and Dips
Pizza Sauce: Crushed tomatoes, salt, extra virgin olive oil, sugar, spices, onion powder,
xanthan gum, garlic powder citric acid
Spicy Tomato Sauce: Pizza Sauce: Crushed tomatoes, salt, extra virgin olive oil, sugar,
spices, onion powder,xanthan gum, garlic powder citric acid. Valentina Salsa Picante:
Water, chili peppers, vinegar, salt, spices, 0.1% sodium benzoate as a preservative
Garlic Butter Oil (Sauce/Base): Whirl Liquid Butter (High oleic sunflower oil,
hydrogenated soybean oil, salt, soy lecithin, artificial and natural butter flavour, colour,
hydrolyzed soy protein, autolyzed yeast extract. Contains Barley, Soy, Milk and Egg
components), garlic powder, parsley.
Whirl (Liquid Butter) Trans Fat Free: High oleic sunflower oil, hydrogenated
soybean oil, salt, soy lecithin, artificial and natural butter flavour, colour, hydrolyzed soy
protein, autolyzed yeast extract. Contains Barley, Soy, Milk and Egg components)
Famous House Dip: Canola oil, water, frozen egg yolk, dehydrated onion and garlic,
white vinegar, sugar, lemon juice concentrate, salt, spices, potassium sorbate, sodium
benzoate, dehydrated red bell peppers, calcium disodium EDTA.
Creamy Tomato & Garlic Pizza Sauce: 50% pizza sauce (Crushed tomatoes, water,
canola oil, salt , sugar, romano cheese (cow’s milk culture, enzymes, salt) onion powder,
oregano, red chili pepper, xanthan gum, basil, garlic powder, parsley. May contain citric
acid.) and 50% Famous House Dip (Canola oil, water, frozen egg yolk, dehydrated onion
and garlic, white vinegar, sugar, lemon juice concentrate, salt, spices, potassium sorbate,
sodium benzoate, dehydrated red bell peppers, calcium disodium EDTA.)
Meat Sauce: Tomatoes, water, beef, canola oil, onions, salt, sugar, modified cornstarch,
garlic, dextrose, onion powder, spices, garlic powder,.
Bold BBQ Sauce: Sugar, water, tomato paste, white vinegar, fancy molasses, caramel
colour, salt, spices, modified corn starch, canola and/or soya oil, natural flavour,
dehydrated onion and garlic, mustard flour, spice extractives. xantham gum, dehydrated
red & green bell peppers.
Sweet & Spicy Thai: Sugar, water, white vinegar, salt, modified corn starch, dehydrated
red bell peppers, dehydrated garlic, spices, hot sauce (aged cayenne red peppers, white
vinegar, salt, dehydrated garlic, maltodextrin, natural flavour) xanthan gum.
Basil Pesto Sauce: Spinach, cream sauce (35% cream [cream, milk, carrageenan, mono
and diglycerides, carboxymethyl cellulose, polysorbate 80), water, modified corn starch,
salt, parmesan & romano cheese (milk, modified milk ingredients, bacterial culture, salt,
lipase, calcium chloride, rennet and/or microbial enzyme, powdered cellulose, parmesan
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flavour, natamycin, sugar, deyhdrated garlic, white pepper), basil, soya; canola vegetable
oil, garlic, salt, black pepper, citric acid.
Mild Wing Sauce: Water, sugar, white vinegar, salt, tomato paste, cayenne pepper sauce
(aged cayenne red peppers, white vinegar, salt, dehydrated garlic, maltodextrin, natural
flavour), modified corn starch, rice flour, dextrose, dehydrated onion & garlic, canola
and/or soya oil, caramel colour, zanthan gum, spice extractives, citric acid.
Medium Wing Sauce: Water, sugar, white vinegar, salt, tomato paste, cayenne pepper
sauce (aged cayenne red peppers, white vinegar, salt, dehydrated garlic, maltodextrin,
natural flavour), modified corn starch, dehydrated onion & garlic, canola and/or soya oil,
caramel colour, rice flour, dextrose, zanthan gum, spice extractives, citric acid.
Hot Wing Sauce: Water, white vinegar, sugar, cayenne pepper sauce (aged cayenne red
peppers, white vinegar, salt, dehydrated garlic, maltodextrin, natural flavour), tomato
paste, salt, modified corn starch, dehydrated onion & garlic, canola and/or soya oil,
caramel colour, rice flour, dextrose, zanthan gum, spice extractives, citric acid.
Honey Garlic Sauce: Glucose, sugar, water, dehydrated garlic, honey, modified corn
starch, salt, hydrolyzed soy protein, citric acid, caramel colour, sodium benzoate.
Cholula Chipotle Hot Sauce: Water, peppers (arbol and piquin), salt, vinegar, spices
and xanthan gum, (a natural thickening agent). Contains no artificial ingredients or
preservatives.
Ranch Buttermilk Dressing & Dip: Canola and/or soya oil, buttermilk (skim milk, salt,
bacterial culture), water, white vinegar, white sugar, salt, monosodium glutamate, frozen
egg yolk, natural flavour, dehydrated onion, polysorbate 60, spices, sodium benzoate,
xanthan gum, lactic acid, titanium dioxide, calcium disodium EDTA.
Cheddar Cheese Chipotle Dip: Canola and/or soya oil, water, white vinegar, frozen
egg yolk, cheese powder, salt, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, yeast extract, xanthan
gum, lactic acid, chipotle powder, dehydrated garlic, mustard flour, titanium dioxide,
spices, colour, natural flavour, calcium disodium EDTA, citric acid.
Salsa Sauce: Water, tomatoes (tomatoes, tomato juice, citric acid, calcium chloride),
crushed tomatoes, onions, bell peppers, jalapeno peppers, vinegar, salt, garlic powder,
cilantro.
Cream Cheese Icing: Sugar, water, cream cheese (milk, cream, (from milk) bacterial
culture, salt, carob bean gum), glucose syrup, hydrogenated soyabean oil, whey (a milk
derivative), cultured whey (a milk deritative) lactic acid, acetylated monoglycerides,
agar-agar, colour, preservative (potassium sorbate), artificial flavour, salt, maltodextrin,
modified cellulose, citric acid.
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Muffuletta Mix: Select green and black olives, celery, bell peppers, soybean oil,
cailoflower, carrots, pimentos, water, vinegar, salt, spices, 1/10th of 1% sodium benzoate,
calcium chloride and potassium sorbate as a preservative.
Tomato Garlic/Basil Marinara: Vine ripe tomatoes, water, onion, garlic, olive oil, soya
vegetable oil, salt, fresh herbs, sugar, spices.
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Dressings
Caesar Dressing and Dip: Canola and/or soya oil, water, frozen egg yolk, parmesan
cheese (modified milk ingredients, pasteurized milk, salt, lipase, calcium chloride,
bacterial culture, salt, microbial enzyme, cellulose, sorbic acid), dehydrated garlic &
onion, white vinegar, salt, spices, hot sauce (water, white vinegar, tomato paste, salt, rice
flour, sugar, dextrose, spices, & spice extracts, xanthan gum, flavour), anchovy paste,
lemon juice concentrate, citric acid, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, xanthan gum,
spice extractives, mustard flour, titanium dioxide, sugar, calcium disodium EDTA.
Balsamic Vinaigrette: Water, canola and/or soya oil, balsamic vinegar, sucrose, extra
virgin olive oil, salt, white vinegar, garlic puree (garlic, vinegar) spices, xanthan gum,
onion puree (onion, vinegar, salt), dehydrated red bell peppers, potassium sorbate,
sodium benzoate, dehydrated green onion, spices extractives.
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Desserts
Cinnamon Crisp topping: 100% Prairie grown oats, yellow sugar, Whirl Liquid Butter
(High oleic sunflower oil, hydrogenated soybean oil, salt, soy lecithin, artificial and
natural butter flavour, colour, hydrolyzed soy protein, autolyzed yeast extract. Contains
Barley, Soy, Milk and Egg components), Cinnamon, hydrogenated soybean and
cottonseed oil.
Dessert dough: Wheat flour, water, yeast,( yeast, sorbitan monostearate) salt, sugar,
canola oil, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, ascorbic
acid, azodicarbonamide, amylase.
Apple Filling: Northern spy apples, glucose-fructose, water, modified corn starch, malic
acid, potassium sorbate, sulphiting agents. Contains: Sulphites
Cherry Filling: Cherries, water, corn syrup, glucose-fructose, sugar, modified corn
starch, sodium benzoate, citric acid, locust bean gum, carrageenan, artificial flavour,
colour (may contain pits)
Two-Bite Brownies: Sugar, non-hydrogenated vegetable oil shortening (palm, canola
and modified palm oils) chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, soybean
lecithin, vanilla extract), enriched wheat flour, liquid whole egg, corn syrup, cocoa
powder, water, salt, baking powder. May contain traces of milk and tree nuts.
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Seasoning
Garlic Seasoning: Dehydrated vegetables (garlic, red bell pepper,) cornmeal, sugar, salt,
yeast extract, spice, dehydrated parsley, high oleic sunflower oil, citric acid, ascorbic
acid, disodium inosinate guanylate, flavour, calcium silicate.
Chili Peppers: Crushed red peppers.
Italian Herbs: Oregano leaves.
Montreal Steak Spice: Salt, spice (contains mustard and red pepper) dehydrated garlic
and onion, high oleic sunflower oil, spice extractives.
Croutons: Enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), canola and/or olive oil, whole wheat flour, salt, whey,
sugar, yeast, garlic powder, romano cheese (from cows and sheeps milk), parsley, onion,
spices, citric acid, disodium inosinate and disodium gyanylate, ascorbic acid, soybean oil,
hydrogenated soybean oil.
Taco Seasoning Mix: Corn syrup solids, corn flour (includes soybean), salt, spices,
dehydrated vegetable (garlic, onions), citric acid, colour, silicon dioxide, canola oil,
flavour.
Sugar: All white granulated sugar.
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Oils
Canola Oil: Fully refined canola oil.
Prep Pan Spray: Soybean oil, soy lecithin, dimethylpolysiloxane, propellant.
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Beverages
Coke: Carbonated water, sugar/glucose-fructose, caramel colour, phosphoric acid,
natural flavour, caffeine.
Diet Coke: Carbonated water, caramel colour, phosphoric and citric acid, aspartame
(contains phenylalanine), flavours, sodium benzoate, caffeine, acesulfame-potassium.
Declaration of sweeteners based on 370 ppm aspartame, 43 ppm ace-k.
Sprite: Carbonated water, sugar/glucose-fructose, citric acid, sodium citrate, natural
flavour, sodium benzoate.
C-Plus: Carbonated water, sugar/glucose-fructose, concentrated orange juice, citric acid,
modified corn starch, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, sucrose acetate isobutyrate,
sodium citrate, colour, natural flavour, ascorbic acid.
Barq’s Root beer: Carbonated water, sugar/glucose-fructose, caramel colour, sodium
benzoate, natural and artificial flavours, citric acid, caffeine.
Ginger Ale: Carbonated water, sugar/glucose-fructose, citric acid, natural flavour,
sodium benzoate, colour
Nestea: Filtered water, sugar/glucose-fructose, citric acid (controls tartness),
concentrated tea from leaves, phosphoric acid, potassium sorbate, natural flavour, sodium
benzoate, calcium disodium EDTA.
Lemonade Minute Maid: Filtered water, sugar/glucose-fructose, lemon juice from
concentrate, citric acid (controls tartness), sodium phosphate, sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate, modified cornstarch, natural flavour, calcium disodium EDTA, colour.
Dasani Water: Water, magnesium sulfate, potassium chloride, salt, ozone. (reverse
osmosis, non carbonated, total disolved solids < 35 ppm, fluoride ions 0 ppm) Common
name: Demineralized water. Dasani Demineralized water (water, magnesium sulfate,
potassium.
XXX Acai-Blueberry- Pomegranate Vitaminwater: Medicinal ingredients: vitamin B3
(niacinamide) 5mg, pantothenic acid (calcium-d-pantothenate) 2.5mg, vitamin B6
(pyridoxine HCI) 0.5mg, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin) 1.5mg, vitamin C (ascorbic
acid) 150mg.
Non-medicinal ingredients: reverse osmosis water, cane sugar, citric acid, fruit and
vegetable juices for colour, natural flavour.
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Essential Orange-Orange Vitaminwater: Medicinal ingredients: vitamin A (retinyl
palmitate) 375mcg RAE, vitamin B3 (niacinamide) 5mg, pantothenic acid (calcium
dpantothenate) 2.5mg, vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCI) 0.5mg, vitamin B12
(cyanocobalamin) 1.5mcg, vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 150mg, vitamin E (dlalphatocopheryl acetate) 3.4mg AT, calcium (calcium lactate) 100mg, folate (folic acid)
100mg.
Non-medicinal ingredients: reverse osmosis water, cane sugar, citric acid, natural flavour,
colour.
Orange Juice: Filtered water, concentrated orange juice.
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